1. What are your ideas for the Plaza Steward?

________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

2. What local non-project groups do you know of that could sponsor the Plaza Steward?

________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

3. What days and hours would you like the Plaza to be open and unlocked?

________________________________________________________________________________________

4. Ideas on how to maintain the Plaza such as sweeping, watering, and weeding?

________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

5. How would you rank the Plaza elements by importance?
(Rank from 1-10 in importance or priority. Use 1 as highest and 10 as the lowest in priority.)

- ______ Storage shed for events/tools
- ______ Benches (wood, metal, concrete)
- ______ Sculptural play features
- ______ planting with irrigation
- ______ Traditional play features
- ______ vine covered chain link fence/ green screen
- ______ Wood trellis or other shade structure
- ______ Upgrade to art / decorative fence and gates
- ______ Lighting – (would have to be solar)
- ______ other ideas_____________________________

6. Please let us know any additional comments you may have or if you would like to elaborate on any of the above:

________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Name: ___________________________ Zip Code: ___________________________

Email / contact info (Optional): __________________________________________________________________________

My interest in Palou Street:  
- ☐ I live within 2 blocks of Palou Avenue  ☐ I work within 2 blocks of Palou Avenue  
- ☐ I live on Palou Avenue
- ☐ I commute using Palou Avenue
- ☐ Other: ______________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for your input!

Please leave questionnaire with us or return to Oscar Gee, Project Manager
30 Van Ness Ave., 5th Floor, San Francisco, CA 94102-4681 Oscar.gee@sfdpw.org